
Rt. 11 Streakers Snowmobile Club
Location: Snowmobile Clubhouse, Doles Ridge Road

January 8, 2022 Minutes

Attending: Matt Baron, Pat Rosa, Rob Davis, Wayne Leslie, Joe Walsh, Emma Walsh,
Joe-Joe Walsh, Deidra Doyon, Colby Hobart, Mike Storer,  Keegan Dodge, Bailey
Velandry, Larry Langlois, Joe Lucier, Roger Desrochers, Peter Washington, Bob
Greenleaf, Ted Greenleaf

1. Call to Order: President Matt called meeting to order at 4:30 pm.
2. 18 present, 16 voting members present.
3. 12/4/21 minutes approved

Old Business:

4. Reports:
a. Treasurers report: $20,549 balance and $18,274.97 current.
b. Presidents report motion to accept, motion granted

5. Grant information: qualifying for 2023 grant deposit for 900 Ace grooming
machine

New Business:

Presidents Report:

A. 11 new members as of the last meeting. Lots of new faces!
B. New steps in the clubhouse to use the upstairs
C. There are 3 new drags built by Mike Storer! Huge thank you, Mike!!
D. Gene and Bob have old drags. The old drags will be brought back to

Waterboro once fixed up.



E. Hoping for trails to open up soon. Need another good snow storm!
F. Looking to do side of trail food start up at the T-Bone trail. Super exciting for all

riders!
G. Keeping up with checking all trails. Maintaining trail maintenance is a huge

part of keeping the trails open and safe.
H. Doles pond water hole needs maintenance: landowner permission to look for

a go around of the pond and reroute.
I. Summer trail maintenance and clean up are anticipated to keep trail quality up

to par.
J. Emma and Joey are recognized for all their hard work for trail clean up. Joey

and Emma Way trail signs will be put out. Huge thank you to Joey and Emma for their
hard work with the club- you both are outstanding!!

K. There will be a reroute on Frank Carroll’s land away from the water wells and
towards the swamp. Also, veer away from the wells and water on Frank’s property as
well.

L. Bob stepped down from treasurer and assistant trail master but will keep
grooming and help with trail clean up.

M. Pete stepped up as treasurer
N. Motion for Deidra to be new secretary
O. Motion for Deidra to be new secretary approved (Vote: 16-0)
P. The club is looking to try new things such as fundraisers, side of trail food,

donations like drinks, bottles, food, etc. All input is greatly appreciated!
Q. Kitchen door for the clubhouse to close off garage and kitchen.
R. Motion to add in kitchen door in clubhouse
S. Motion approved for kitchen door in clubhouse (vote 16-0)
T. Brian donated Blackstone Griddle to the club. Thank you very much, Brian!!
U. $3,000 fundraiser by the trail map sales largest fundraiser to date.
V. Cookout Sunday January 23, 2022 12:00pm at the T-Bone trail (92 Emery

Corner Road, Limerick, ME 04048) Hope to see lots of faces there!!
1. Kitchen, smoker, bathroom, parking, concession stand. Thanks Matt

and Pat for the great spot for the cookouts and your generosity!
W. Motion to reimburse Joe for 2 years of the club website
Y. Motion approved for reimbursement for Joe towards club website. Thanks Joe

for a great website and all of your work! (vote 16-0)
Z. Editing bylaws:

1. Change verbiage of meeting requirements of club runners: changing
from 7 required meetings down to 3.

2. Eliminate policy of requiring valid drivers license to operate machines



3. Eliminate control of giving out 5 keys to the clubhouse- get key code set
up for door for members to enter.

4. Motion to approve changes of bylaws
5. Motion to approve changes of bylaws approved (vote 16-0)

6. Announcements

1. Next Club Meeting: February 5, 2022 4:30pm

7. Motion to Adjourn

1. Motion to adjourn approved (16-0)

This meeting had lots of new faces and some great ideas from club members! This
is going to be a great season from all the help and generosity from all!!! We are all
looking forward to seeing where we can take this club! Thank you to all who
attended and participated today!


